
aagai hee tay sabh kichh hoo-aa avar ke jaanai gi-aanaa

 Awsw mhlw 5 ] (383-1) aasaa mehlaa 5. Aasaa, Fifth Mehl:
AwgY hI qy sBu ikCu hUAw Avru ik
jwxY igAwnw ]

aagai hee tay sabh kichh hoo-aa
avar ke jaanai gi-aanaa.

Everything is pre-ordained; what else can be known through
study?

BUl cUk Apnw bwirku bKisAw
pwrbRhm Bgvwnw ]1]

bhool chook apnaa baarik bakhsi-
aa paarbarahm bhagvaanaa. ||1||

The errant child has been forgiven by the Supreme Lord
God. ||1||

siqguru myrw sdw dieAwlw moih
dIn kau rwiK lIAw ]

satgur mayraa sadaa da-i-aalaa
mohi deen ka-o raakh lee-aa.

My True Guru is always merciful; He has saved me, the
meek one.

kwitAw rogu mhw suKu pwieAw hir
AMimRqu muiK nwmu dIAw ]1] rhwau
]

kaati-aa rog mahaa sukh paa-i-aa
har amrit mukh naam dee-aa. ||1||
rahaa-o.

He has cured me of my disease, and I have obtained the
greatest peace; He has placed the Ambrosial Name of the
Lord in my mouth. ||1||Pause||

Aink pwp myry prhirAw bMDn
kwty mukq Bey ]

anik paap mayray parhari-aa
banDhan kaatay mukat bha-ay.

He has washed away my countless sins; He has cut away my
bonds, and I am liberated.

AMD kUp mhw Gor qy bwh pkir
guir kwiF lIey ]2]

anDh koop mahaa ghor tay baah
pakar gur kaadh lee-ay. ||2||

He has taken me by the arm, and pulled me out of the
terrible, deep dark pit. ||2||

inrBau Bey sgl Bau imitAw rwKy
rwKnhwry ]

nirbha-o bha-ay sagal bha-o miti-
aa raakhay raakhanhaaray.

I have become fearless, and all my fears have been erased.
The Savior Lord has saved me.

AYsI dwiq qyrI pRB myry kwrj
sgl svwry ]3]

aisee daat tayree parabh mayray
kaaraj sagal savaaray. ||3||

Such is Your generosity, O my God, that You have resolved
all my affairs. ||3||

gux inDwn swihb min mylw ] gun niDhaan saahib man maylaa. My mind has met with my Lord and Master, the treasure of
excellence.

srix pieAw nwnk suohylw
]4]9]48]

saran pa-i-aa naanak sohaylaa.
||4||9||48||

Taking to His Sanctuary, Nanak has become blissful.
||4||9||48||


